
Thank you for supporting Solace and our services through participating in
our virtual fundraiser! 

The Race Registration Form will ask you to input all the information we need to integrate
you onto the virtual race track. Please make sure you enter a valid e-mail address so we can
e-mail you important information and updates. 

After we receive your registration form, we'll send you a confirmation e-mail with your
Runner ID. Your Runner ID will be a unique three-letter code that your fans will input when
they donate. This ID is how we'll keep track of donations received toward your fundraising.
Solace will generate Runner IDs for each runner in order to avoid duplicates. 

We will update daily each Runner's progress on our virtual race track. Donations are tracked
by date, time, amount, and Runner ID. Your position on the race track reflects the sum of
the donations we've received from your fans referencing your Runner ID. 

If you have a sponsor, they are committed to matching the total amount that you raise by
the end of the race. The matched amount will not be reflected on the virtual race track.
Instead, we'll calculate it at the end and display it in the results of the race. 

Your sponsor can be a business, organization, or individual. You cannot sponsor your own
race, but you can be your own fan (make a donation toward your race, using your own
Runner ID).

 
Please e-mail cgomez@findsolace.org if you have any additional questions. Frequently

asked questions and our responses will be added to this document below.

FAQ

Does my avatar need to look like me?
Your avatar represents you on the race track. If you want your fans to know it's you, we
recommend creating an avatar that others would recognize as you. If you prefer to make an
avatar that does not look like you, you're welcome to do so. 

 Guidelines for 
Runners

$$$

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1d3pe8ufK-yLgXFEEgpfs04xqTd7f_rHJO7VBwIj2XW0/viewform?edit_requested=true


Runner's 
Guidelines

FAQ (continued)

What do I do if a fan made a donation but did not enter my Runner ID?
Please ask your fan to e-mail us so we can correct the donation and ensure that their funds
are reflected in your progress in the race track. Ask your fan to e-mail us their name, your
Runner ID, and the amount of their donation to cgomez@findsolace.org 

Will I know the names of the people who donated toward my race and the amounts they
contributed? 
We will not be sending reports to each runner. If you have a question about a specific
donation, please email cgomez@findsolace.org 

How will my sponsor know the amount they've committed to matching? 
Please refer your sponsor to the Sponsor Information page on our website, where they can
learn more about the commitment they're making toward this campaign.

When the race is finished, we will e-mail your sponsor with the information necessary for
them to make a contribution. Please ensure you enter contact information for your sponsor
in the Registration Form. Their match will be displayed in the race results once we've
received their match.

Can I add a sponsor at a later time? 
Yes. If you did not have a sponsor when you filled out your registration form but found one
since then, you can add your sponsor to the race, as long as you do so before 5:00PM on
October 2 (this is when the Runner Registration closes). Please edit your Runner
Registration form and fill in the sponsor section. Then, email cgomez@findsolace.org to
notify us of the changes.

Do I need to have Gmail in order to register?
No. Our Runner Registration form is hosted on Google Drive so runners can upload their
avatar files. You can register with an email that is not Gmail but may experience issues when
it comes to uploading your avatar. If you are unable to upload your avatar or experience
account sync issues, please submit your Runner Registration form without uploading any
files and then send an email to cgomez@findsolace.org with your avatar files as
attachments.

https://www.findsolace.org/race-sponsor

